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Martha L Orr. UN, RN 
&ecutJN Dlractor 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 WNtern Avenue, Guilderland, H.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
DATE: May 26, 1989 
TO: BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
FROM: Martha L. Orr,.Executive Director 
ConaUtuent of The Amerlc:an 
NurNS AuoclaUon 
RE: Status of LPN/IV Therapy Regulations and Lawsuit - CONFIDENTIAL 
The Association has been notified that our lawsuit against the Departments 
of Health and Education will be heard in Superior Court on June 7. 
We ha~e_also received the enclosed draft of a revision of the regulations 
perta1n1ng to LPN perfonnance of intravenous procedures. Karen Ballard's 
letters of further inquiry about the substance of the revision are also attached. 
We expect that this revision will be brought to the Code Conmittee of the 
~tate Health Planning & Review-Council for information in June and for adoption 
1n July. 
In addition, I have enclosed a copy of a resolution which may be presented 
to the Board of Regents by the State Education Department. We do not yet 
have confirmation of that plan. 
You will note tnat almost all of the Association•s objections to the regulations 
and to the process through which they were adopted have been addressed in 
the proposed revision and the resolution. However, since no official action 
has been taken as of_this point, our legal counsel recomends that we proceed 
to the June 7th hear1ng as scheduled. Ideally, we would then get a confirmation 
of our legal standing to proceed to the merits of the lawsuit. I have concurred 
wi:h this plan. 
Please contact K. Ballard or myself if you have any questions or concerns 
about this matter. · 
MLO/ker 
Enclosures 
Martha L Orr. MN, RN 
Executive Dlredor 
_-,;:;; -
ConsUluent ot The Amertcan 
Nunes Auoc:tatJ:cn 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland. N.Y.12064. (518) 456-5371 
May 23, 1989 
Dr. Milene Kegel, PhD, RN 
Executive Secretary 
New York State Board for Nursing 
State Education Department 
CUltural Education Center 
Albany, New York 12230 
Dear Dr. Megel: 
Executive and program staff of The New York State Nurses Association 
have had the opportunity to review the new proposed regu1ations for 
the practice of intravenous therapy by Licensed Practica1 Nurses in 
Article 28, 36 and 40 facilities. Generally, many of the concerns of 
this Association seemed to have been addressed. However,·we will be 
contacting Mr. Thomas Harbnan of the Department of Health to·discuss 
whether or not a Health Facilities Memorandum is still being proposed 
in order to further clarify the intent of the regul.ations. 
There are still a few questions which the New York State Nurses 
Association hopes that your Department can clarify. They are: 
1. ·since there.are hospitals (Article28) which have certified home 
health agencies and hospices as part of their structure, will the 
restrictions included in the language of the Article 36 and Article 40 
regulations be extended to these CHHAS and hospices or will they be 
allowed to practice under the more permissive Article 28 language? 
NYSNA is particularly concerned in those instances where a CBHA is 
incorporated under the Article 28, not Article 36 provisions. 
2. In this Association's earlier communication, we had requ~ted that 
experimental/investigationa~ drugs be prohibited in the practice of 
IV therapy for Licensed Practical Nurses. Since this language was not 
added, NYSNA wou1d appreciate a statement :f'rOlll the state Board for 
Nursing regarding the role of LPNs in administering, either orally or 
intravenously, experimental/investigational drugs. 
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3. In addition, NYSNA would appreciate clarification as to whether 
albumin. which is often dispensed by pharmacies, will be considered 
for the purposes of these regulations to be a medication or blood 
product? 
4. Finally, HYSNA believes that the question regarding whether or not 
it is within the scope of practice of a Licensed Practical Nurse to 
initiate anaphyaxis protocols still needs to be addressed. 
The Hew York State Nurses Association's Board of Directors will be 
meeting on June 14th and 15th. At that time they will be reviewing in 
detail both the regulations and the proposed Board of Regents resolu-
tion. Your response to the above questions would facilitate the NYSNA 
Board's analysis and response. In addition, NYSNA's lawyer, Mr. George 
Harder will be in communication with Mr. Diaz regarding this matter. 
Thank you for your consideration of these items and concerns. 
Sincerely, 
xaren A. Ballard, KA, RN 
Director 
Nursing Practice and Services 
KAB/dpf 
Martha L Orr, MN, RN 
Execullve Director 
Conatftuent of The American 
NWMS AaodaUon 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113WestemANnUe.Gulldtdand.N.Y.12084,(518)451-5371 
May 23, 1989 
Mr. Thomas Hartman 
Director of Health Care Standards 
NYS Department of Health 
Corning Tower 
All>any, New York 12237 
Dear Mr. Hartman: 
The New York state Nurses Association has reviewed the draft regu1a-
tions relating to intravenous therapy by Licensed Practical Nurses 
which are dated March 27, 1989. The separation ot the regulations into 
different language for the Article 28 facilities and the Article 36/40 
facilities seems to clarify the intent of the regul.ations. 
Earlier drafts of the regulations also inc1uded proposed language for 
a Health Facilities Memorandum. 'l'he New York·state Nurses Associa-
tion's Board of Directors had specific suggestions for this earlier 
draft. Would you please clarify the current status of this HFM?. 
It appears from the Association~s review of the regu1aticns that a 
Health Facilities Memorandum would still be helpful as there are 
certain unclear areas which persist. For example, NYSNA contin-
ues to raise the following questions: 
1. Should not experimental./investigational drugs be added to the list 
of prohibited intravenous therapies for LPNs? 
2. Will albumin, a blood product which is frequently dispensed through 
pharmacies, be considered a medication or blood product for the 
purposes of these regulations? 
Hr. Thomas Hartman 
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3. Will Licensed Practical Nurses be allowed to initiate anaphylaxis 
protocols? 
. 
Finally, NYSHA•s greatest continuing concern is how these regulations 
will apply to certified home health agencies and, possibly, hospices 
which are part of an Article 28 facility and which may be incorporated 
under that facility and not the laws and regul.ations for Article 36 or 
40 facilities? Is it the intent of these regulations to require 
compliance with the more permissive Article 28 regulations or ·the more 
restrictive Article Jfi/40 requifements? In reviewing the Regulatory 
Impact Statement, it appears that it is the int~nt of the Department 
of Health, the State Education Department and the state Board for 
Nursing to place specific controls over the home care setting. There-
fore, it appears that a more restrictive interpretation would be appropriate. 
Thank you for your consideration of these items and concerns. 
Sincerely, 
{ /J.- ti. j"-1.1 e--J-
Jtaren A. Bal.lard, HA, RH 
Director 
Nursing Practice and Services 
lCAB/dpf 
..,.. 
WHEREAS, the New York State Department of Health, through the State 
Hospital Review and Planning Council, promulgated regulations on January 
18, 1988 pennitting licensed practical nurses to perform intravenous therapy 
procedures in facilities under the jurisdiction of Public Health Law articles 
28, 36 and 40, and 
WHEREAS, said regulations were set forth at 10 NYCRR 400.15 and 10 NYCRR 
700.4, and 
WHEREAS, the Board of Regents and the State Education Department objected 
to said regulations as ·permitting the performance of services which exceed 
the scope of practice for the profession of licensed practical nursing, spec-
ifically in that said regulations permitted licensed practical nurses to 
provide total parenteral nutrition therapy, to perform intermittent flushing 
of intravenous therapy devices and to perform central venous line procedures 
in home-care settings, and 
WHEREAS, the State Department of Health has concurrent jurisdiction 
over practice in facilities regulated by the Public Health Law but lacks 
the authority in the exercise of such jurisdiction to adopt regulations which 
are inconsistent with provisions of the Education Law, as interpreted by 
the Board of Regents~ and 
WHEREAS, the State Department of Health agreed to modify the l'E!gulations 
set forth at 10 NYCRR 400.15 and 10 NYCRR 700.4 following discussion and 
consultation with the State Education Department, and 
WHEREAS, the State Department of Health has proposed to amend said regula-
tions to acc01T1110date the interpretation of the Board of Regents concerning 
Education Law 6902(2) and the scope of practice for the profession of licensed 
practical nursing, and 
WHEREAS, the proposed amendments are consis~nt with the interpretation 
of the Board of Regents concerning the scope of practice for the profession 
of licensed practical nursing, in that they prohibit the performance of central 
venous line procedures by licensed practical nurses in home-care settings, 
IT IS RESOLVED, that the proposal of the State Department of Health 
to amend the regulations set forth at 10 NYCRR 400.15 and 10 NYCRR 700.4 
is hereby accepted, and 
IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED, that the procedures permitted under said regula-
tions, as amended, will be within the scope of practice for the profession 
of licensed practical nursing, as such is defined pursuant to Education Law 
6902(2)~ 
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Regula:or~ !~~act 5"' ··'I· .a:ement 
Licins2d ?~a,r1cal ~~rses anct 
"r:"'~ .......... r1. - ,,.a~~-•v~~ nerapy ?roccdures 
5tatutory Author1ty 
The leg1slar1ve oo· Jecti~e of Ar~icle~ 28, 35 and AQ cf , the P~olic 
Health lnc!ud~6 h 
5 ~ t ,e µr~tiction ana 0 romc~•~n • • • cf the heal t!i of r:ne 
lnhahtt!l.~ts of the s~ate t.hrough assuring 
the e!fic12nt prevision cf 
health se~v1c2s ar.d standards of ca~~ 
• .. of high quality. 
~eds and Benefits 
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l 
~eing discharged home ~ith ~eed for continued r.ealth care ser~ice~ 
1ntravencus rherap~, 
at home and the rap1d eApansi~r of home health care serv1ces, :r.ere has 
been a growing .:onctrn, expr~ssed :he Sta':e Board for ~•urs1ng, abo.;t 
regulatory oversight of LPNs performlng.IV rhe~apy procedures ~n :he 
hO!J'~ without on-site availabili~y of physici~n or registered 
or nursi~g hcr.ie settings. 
The proposed r£gt.s!ations amend the currer.t r~gulatic~s by adding 
adc1t1on~! specific r1quir2ll'<?nts in S~ct!an ,00.4 of P&rt 700 that must 
.,... ____ ,,...., 
J"'c; ... ...,. ··~ 
The proposed r~g,Jlari-:-~s ~: 1;,v:.a~e rha.~ oefcre ani, norr.e i:ar2 
scrv1c.e agenc~ all~ws lr:'-is t,: ::e:-!·1rr. :v 'th~repy i}roci!l'.bres 1n ~r.e ho~e. 
about !ypes of i~ !!uid lr.d medica::on the pat.~nt is receiving. 
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ac!!vity. If home care serv1c:is agencies chocse tc allow LPNs to 
perform IV thuapy ~rocedures .:.n the home. there ir.ay be c:osu :,uscc~ated 
with hospital training p~ograms, back-u;:: phone coveraga by an R.~ and 
for the initial administration of new mtdicat!ons !)-1 the RN . 
Pisper-.llOtk 
There will be no increase in the-pap2rwork for _hOl!li care services 
agencies. 
Duplication 
The proposed regulations for the govern!ng the pcrfcr.nance of IV 
other regulations. 
Alternatives 
There is no a-lternative to this rule. ' 
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dec:~des to 
' c,perat:.cr.31 
The small r.us1n~s-< -··1_•_~ a's~ tc r·cr or~•ess•cral 
wi. • • • "' Co:;.. w• .. ,. 1' , .... - 11 .. 
C4J Co;:pl1ance costs 
a~:.:.,. l.?,s t; •;.?:-i:rr.- rv !herapy !';rccec::.ires 
_..,_ .. :-.,,.. . • ,. . C"sed tra:.!nng ;:::-~gr~s !er- :ne :.?~s 
•••C •Iv •I""~.,.• -
:-..,~·· a..;,.,,,, .. ~. 
DRAFT 
robe effec::~E upon publicar1on cf ~ot.ce of Acopt1on 1n the Sta~e 
Regisrer as he~e:~.af:er ir.d1c:~e~: 
400. lS role ,! the lic~nse~ prac::Jcal nu:s.z in .intra\ienou~ 
therapy procedures. 
{~J F~r pcrpcses cf this sect~cn [only;, fae1:!ty sr.a!: T.e=~ c~!Yi 
enr1ty !ic£ns€d 1or C€rtifiedJ purs~~nt :o ~rticl€fs] 28(, 36 er 40! 
ichemct~erapyJ a~ti-neooles!1~ agen!s, a bolus cf medicartcr. by 
1r.tr~v~nous push(. and cert&in other procedures invol~ing ~entr~l 
allo-Nec to perform 1ntraveno~s therapy procedu:cs ha~c satis!ac:cr!ly 
c~ieted a tr~ini"g rec~ived super~1sed tllnical e>per1ences 
procedurts 
i:icnwenous 
therapy, 
so!utions. 
eq,.n pment; a,,d 
• 
lii The facil1ty Sh6ll ensure that bll int~avencus therap~ 
procedures per!ormed by th£ !1cen,ed prcc~iccl nurse are provi~~d i~ 
t ' 
pr-oc:~aures. 
f ihJ The licensed ?rec:ica1 nu:-se approved tc perform intraver.ous 
prcfess:on~l nurse. 
p~rsua!lr to the autn:.>r:.t, -.~s:1:.:: :.c: ,:-: .. :_.,;...,,.~ •Y•-~- - " --L • L , ... ,, ~ 1 • S,. ,. .. ,.c,. c-.F ,-J,..:>"-~ ~.·""! :]c_~ 
sec:ior. 36::?. st:Od!v!sicr: !6). ;:.f ::ne ?~:;l~;; H~a.i:r-. i.a.::. 5'.:bchapre:- C. 
Rules anc Res~latio~s of the Stl,e c~ Na~ ¥erk, ~s hericy a.~endec :o 
be effecttve upon ;,ub!:catrnn -:::: ::-e ~-::tl.CIZ of ,\dopt!cn i!'\ t:"te State 
700.4 7h~- role of the li~tns~d pra:tical n~r~e in intra~inous 
th~rapy procedures. 
professional nurse er physicia~. ~o perfv:ir. al! int~avenous thP.ra~y 
proctaures except for the adrr.inistratior. of bleed 3nc blood produc!s, 
mad1cati~:'! by :r.:nwericus ~;,::;:n : , ami c2:--::a1u ,;:::2!'." prcceaures .. 
that: -
~r,ced~res :n a Qe~e:a: ~=s~1:al ~e!Jre beir.g a5s1Qned t= any 
:.nrravenous therap1 p:-ccti~u:-e :.~ :!'!2 h-;.:me ar.d b~_llilgned tc 9erfor::1 
s~:h procedures onl, !o~ ~ati€~ts ~ho are ccns~dered ~o be m~dica11~ 
S!able; 
ill !<Ci; ih~~fac1lir,; agency shall ~nsur~ th~: licensed ~ract1cal 
nurses allo•ed to p~rform ir.~r~vcno~s thera~y prccecur£s have 
I 
program: 
solutions; 
equ.pment; and 
provided in acco:danc~ ~ith wri~~2n pol~c:es and proced~res fapr.:oved 
by -:?12 nursir.g Sl?rvice. ph4~ceutic~l serv1e~. adminurrarion. tr.edical 
Paqe a 
l 
professional nurse 
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Lead Agency: 
Address: 
STATE £NY!RONMESTAL QUALITY REVIEW ACT 
He9at1ve Declaration 
Notice of Detarmination of Non•S1gnificance 
·New York St1te Oepartment of He11t~ 
Cornin9 To"tr 
Empfrt Stitt-Pl1za 
Albany, New tork 12?17 
Project t 
Data: 
This notice i!i issued i,1..rsuant to 6HYCRs Pirt 617, 10h'?CAA ?irt 
97 and Art1c1e S {StAtt rnv~r~nmentii Qut1itJ Rtv1t•j cf !ha 
£nviranmtnti1 C0n1erv1tion Lav. 
Tht laad agency h•s date~i~ed that the proposed action datcribed 
be1ow will nat have a s;gntflcant effect ~nth~ anv1ronment. 
T1t1e of Action: 
SEQA Stat1.15: Type l 
Unl .i st-ed~---
Descriptton of Actton: 
Reeson~ Supp,rt1ng This Ofttrr.iln1t1on: 
proposed ~eg~!ations ar; ?roced~~al 
- • .,.. -·. - 6 tn' ,:;.ro:n-,.~ '., "! .,0 .. !o !'!~r.:.:.ng pr~~ .. 1 ... -..-. - ""···- .. _._ ••• 
effec: on the ~n\'iron-:n1:nt. 
